Application for Sponsorship
Touch a Life
A child sponsorship ministry of the Final Frontiers Foundation, Inc.
I.D. ____________028______________
Personal Information on the child:
Name: Chhaom Neth
Name child is called by if different: NA
Birthday (d/m/y):

04/Dec/2006

Gender:

Female

Nationality:

Cambodian

Country:

Cambodia

Town: Prev Veng
What is the child’s current status?
Orphan
 Abandoned
 Destitute
 Other (Her parent is fully poor they can’t feed her at all)


Please write a story about how the child became orphaned or destitute or abandoned. (Make it as
detailed as possible and use additional paper if necessary.)
Her name Chhaom Neth, her parent is fully poor and she can’t continue her study and
less food for eat, after she receive Good News from me and she understand some about, she have
decided to ask me to receive her live with, because her parent can’t feed her to study ahead, and
her parent agree with this too, they need to work hard and keep her for us to take care, so she can
continue her study and live in my house church with helping something she can do, and try hard
to study the Bible too.
Her life had changed from day to day and she now is happy to know God and she was
good girl in church and kind to other kids too. After that I receive information from pastor Setha
and I told her, she very happy to know someone want to help the poor child like her, and I hope
she can receive support to finish her study. Amen!
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Family Information:
Does the child have any natural brothers or sisters?
(If the answer is yes, please list their names and current ages.) Yes
Name: Chhaom Nuth

Age:

20 Years

Name: Chhaom Noeth

Age:

17 Years

Name: Chhaom Nimul

Age:

15 Years

Name: Chhaom Nith

Age:

13 Years

Name: Chhaom Dina

Age:

05 Years

What is the child’s eye color?

Beautiful Black

What is the child’s hair color?

Black

What language(s) does the child speak?

Khmer

What are the typical foods eaten by the child?
What is the child’s favorite color?

All kind of Khmer food.

Pink

Has the child ever gone to school?

Yes

What is the last grade completed?

Grad # 5

Is the child currently attending school? If not, why not? Now the child currently attending
School
If the child has toys, what does he like the most? Girl Toys
What toys does the child wish to have?
What is the father’s name?

Girl Toys

Neang Oun

What is the father’s occupation and weekly salary? Workman $30/week
What is the mother’s name? Dim Nach
What is the mother’s occupation and weekly salary?
vegetable around her house.

Stay home, do housework and grow

Describe the specific living conditions of the child in detail. (List the child’s material
possessions.)
Because her parent so poor they just can enough is living can’t buy something expand.
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Describe the condition of the house and living area. (Please include photographs)
Her house in Snuol Village near my place and small.
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Spiritual Information:
Has the child accepted Christ as their personal Savior? Yes.
Does the child attend Sunday School regularly? If not, why not? Yes, she try hard to study Bible.
What is the name of the church? Harvest Time Church (Snuol Village)
What city is the church in?
Veng Province.

Snuol Village, Theay Communue, Bar Phnom district and Prev

What is the pastor’s name?

Sean Mom

Does the child have a favorite Bible story or verse? Memory Verse and story in Bible

Medical Information:
Does a doctor examine the child regularly? N/A
Does the child have any physical or mental handicaps? (If yes, please explain.) N/A
What is the child’s height?

1.30 Meters

weight? 27 Kg.

Placement Information:
Where is the child now living?
 Orphanage
 Christian Home (My house’s church)
 With their own family
 Other (please explain)

Financial Accountability:

N/A

Will the child be willing to acknowledge (when asked in person or in writing) that they receive
financial support from Final Frontiers Foundation / Touch a Life? N/A
Will an adult be appointed to help the child to complete the letters, which will be given to the
sponsor? Yes
Who? Sean Mom

Orphanage Information:
(Complete these questions only if the child has been placed in an orphanage.)

NA

Where is the orphanage located?
What is the name of the adult who is responsible for the orphanage?
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Christian Home Information:
(Complete these questions only if the child has been placed in the home of a Christian family.)
What is the name of this family? Teng Sophaon
Where does this family live? Snuol Village, Theay Communue, Bar Phnom district and Prev
Veng Province.
Of what materials is their house made? From Wood.
How many rooms does it have? 1 Big Room
What is the occupation of the father? Farmer
Are the husband and wife both Christians? Yes.
Are they church members in good standing? Yes.

Summary:
If you would like to give us any information other than what was asked, please do so here.
Please all of sponsor can help this poor girl can finish study and have enough material
and enough payment pay for her studying, I hope God will bless her through you all sponsor
have love to support her.
This application was translated by (Orphan): Chhaom Neth
This application was approved by (pastor): Sean Mom
This application was approved by (director): Say Setha

Date (d/m/y): 25/05/2018
Date (d/m/y): 25/05/2018
Date (d/m/y): 30/05/2018
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